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SALEM MARKET KElMltl

A Synopsis of the Markets IIu?Jtu; hhiI
Helling Pr.ecs.

KKVI8ED QUOTATIONS.
JlKTAtUlMtlCfW

HhoulderaJSugar ured.perib.l-- -,

Hreakfast bacon 15

Hams Sugar cured, per in, 1HJ4"
Beef SUJPork-- & 18
Mutton-A- 12 c.
Veal-10- 12
Timothy see -Per poind. Ir. sn'linj
Ked clover a ?ed -- Per pound, I lit

ieed Per pound. 2
Alslke 18c per pound.
Ited top Ijc jx;r pound.
Lincoln Qmw 12)4e per pound.
Hye Grass -- 10c psr pound.
Orchard pt i ma,
New polnivx Me per busil.
Canned KruU reieliw, CO; norii-- M

$1 00; blackberries, ; orn, bn v.i '

J2 00; totniUKS $1 6ft string Ixmiis 11 O
green peasSl 8 periW.. In two lb t.m

Fresh Veget.ibl.-j.- . Potatoes )L.crrib
60c; parsnips 7"c unions 1c per lb.

flsta-Bal-
mon 713o pel lb; Mturgeoa

7eperlbsmillrlsliliic pcrlb: raiimiifii'iu,
7idl0o per lb; Chinook salmon, Irt.

iiuvi.su paicJW
, Wheat 79VicncL

Flour l'er barrel. IS.00. best llhJ lbs
Oats Per bnhel. 309tWR.
liirlprt'erbiMhel.JOttKK-- ,

limn Per ton. Ml 00 l mill,
HhorU Per ton. Ml tW " NU'I' 1.

..K-- .lClMin Per ton. mh ".
. Wool 17c to c'i).
Kss 30c per ilozon.
Potatoes Per bushel, 2 )c
Corn meal 3c rwr pound.
Cheese IBJJH- - pr Mninl.
Dried plums Peri b.U7e.
Dried prunes Pes lb. 10912c.
Hutlcr par pound for gipl
Lard 10912c ur lb
Hams I'jr pund,tl(il2c
liaconsUcs l'41U per lb.
Hhuulde-- s Kjt!c b.

Chickens.." per poind.
Turkey 10 10 )2ol,
Oeeso IftA pr lb.
Ducks, I2jer lb
Hop, M91r.

'tjeriiiaii

paper

cabin

usual

letter

-g-o,B grown for

tk small boys
X J each.

X. While cruel,
The majority of well-rea- d phys-

icians now believe Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
words, instead of beinjr in the con
stitution itself it caused by innu
merable small creatures sky found

lnir
. .. iwnmntiitA

them workforher. Sim

Gorm

Disease.

Orondtil.

owned several
leaves of trees.

The phlegm that is
coughed up is those
parts of slave.
which have been

gnawed off and destroyed.
little bacilli, as germs are called,
are small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very much
alive just the same, and enter
body in our food, in air we
breathe, and through the pomt of

skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at hmgs
where they and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places

leave, and nourish and
spothe that, in a short time consump-
tives become germ-proo- f and &

Rustic! Rustic!' Rustic!

ltuttlo Ilnolclnc; chairs, B k it of-
fice or ronding chairs, sluids, center
tables, htnmls, s and
high chain), etc, sale

Or K.vc'uuigu for .Second
Hand

Call asil Inipect Itu.lloHvork nt oil (Murt
J1OII40, I

II.
kludtof furniture rrp.-ire-

T. MARTIN, Propr.

Williams - Hudson,
llKXHtHtoktrcet,

1IAND-MAD- KUKNOIt CAMHK8

Anil fruits of all kinds In Also
brands of oktttrH u"nd tobacco. 13

Al. L.01IA.Mllimi.tN. O. HMiril,
rrostdsnt hooretiiry,

ltA.NIN. UEO. HHUllKltV,
Vlco Preaiilent.

UNION T1TLK ( 0.
376 Umimerolal HreoU

Miilfs ntsktisit nriil bett AbslmoU
tho country.

Hop Sing & Co.,
ICHL'IIANT TA1 LOUS,

Cummorolnl H

Clotlilng nuido ut .lowest prlivp.
itojmirlng nwitly done.

O 3ST E Y !

Loin on Real Security,

Avenay Pacldo HtatM Bivlny,' d
HtilldtusOn.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
lUwin 14, Hush lianlc

fJjArU'- -
afe&fS2&2

--.comspr-
Hulem.Otfcou. V. sialov, PrwiUfiil.

P. Armstronjr, Mauser.
Business, Short hunt?,

lyiHwiillnr, Penntnanslilp, Kt:riih
Mfurtments. niuurill

in any hum. Otlalogtitt

1MVY

New Locution
The J. 0. llooiu ittate office baa liern

mtii'fd over Jwnra llrrnardl, lliuh
buk block.

GEO. C. W LL,
Ol Will Jlra., Albany and CorrallK

rimos, Oreens tod Sewiog Midlines.

'SKWlHUMAOUtXraaimoiiUAMi
UBPAIKKD AND OMCA.NISD

At Home
AfWDt fot .Vorthwtt Iiwumii-e(- . Tmm

dlkWilhriliof PoaLllMn. ui!iii. Nik.

Oh I George, what is the inut r

with you ?
tlintMlityou bought of I

I not worn out yet
ami it Iiim lienn over a $ ear.

J I Well, we will get another
from him. I cannot get a new suit
very often.

Go to B. FOESTNEft &

CO. for lo .v prices.

cXS
A NEGRO SLAVEHOLDER.

Annt Eliza, Ones SIotc, Owned Forty-Dr- "
crop When tli War Hrcan.

When the 'Filson clnb held its first
after the snminer vacations.

Miss Ida Symmes read a on one,
"Annt Eliza," a woman who
had been a large slaveholder np the
time of emancipation.

Tho subject of Miss Symmes' historic
sketch lived the greater portion her
life on the Newburg road, in the vicini-
ty of the "Wet Woods," where she died
in 18S7. She herself was a slave until
the year 1833, when she received her
freedom from her master, John Ilnnley.
Upon Mr. Hnnley'a death a few years
later she came into n considerable por-

tion of his property, a part which was
an old two story log near the
"Wet Woods," which at that was
tho handsomest dwelling in the neigh-
borhood. chief ambition from the
moment of her freedom, it seemed, was

become a slaveowner and a lady.
She set about getting slaves any way

alio could, but her method was to
buy children. At the beginning of the
war owned forty-fiv- e iier own
race. According to a statute, no negro
was allowed to hold slaves, and to avoid
uiy violation of the of tho law all
the property of Annt Eliza, including
the slaves, was held by Mr. James Guth-
rie, the eminent financier, in trust. In
this deed of trust to James Guthrie ap-
pears tho name a female slave who
L. n .1 nnnl ...a.. fa ...lix... Kn n.lil

fc -- ,gfc, 100, a half girl whom she

11 I Ml paid 375 and a number of
fm V JL Tvho voat her $100
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sisting forty was kept up by
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not buy him from his owner, he took the
first opportunity to run off to Canada.
Shu never owned any of her husbands,
and would never uso auy of their money.
At the death of her second husband she
refused to accept tho property he had
left, and distributed it among his kin.
From tho account given of her by Miss
Symmes, who knew her intimately, Aunt
Eliza must havo been a strange creature.
At her death she willed her house nnd
farm to tho woman whom she ha1
bought for POO, who was, according to
tho deed of trust, the most valuable
picco of proporty sho had ever owned.
Louisvillo Courier-Journa- l.

O'Orudy's Illusion.
Snako story peddlers havo Buffered a

severe business loss. James H. O'Grady,
a,ed thirty-si- x years, has died at Syra-
cuse. Ho had acquired wido fame in
medical circles as tho man with n snake
in his stomach. O'Grady was a canal
boat captain until threo years ngo, when,
depressed and debilitated by his halluci-
nation, ho left that occupation to do
laboring work nt such times as ho felt
nblo. Ho imagined . that ho could feel
tho snuko moving nrQund insldo of
and thought nt times that it attempted
to crawl, out of his throat, but wsis pre-
vented from doing so on account of its
size. Ho and his frionds estimated thnt
it must bo nt least ten feet long.

Ho believed that ho swallowed tho
roptilu while drinking water from a pool
about ten years ngo, aud that over sinco
thou it had slowly grown until it was at
lust largo enough to manifest its pres-
ence and too largo to crawl out. A
friend, who had been troubled the same
way, advised O'Grady to first starve tho
snake, then ho was to put a pan of warm
milk itt front of his mouth nnd catch tho
reptile as ho caino out to eat. Tho suf-
ferer tried this. Tho post mortem dis-
closed that tho man had intestinal gas
In his stomach. Now York Advertiser.

Mum-- lln Won thn Captain's Daughter.
A Btntngo romance bus como to light

with tho arrival of tho ship Elisaboth
Graham from Melbourne.

While tho vessel was loading lumber
at Utsalady mill ut Port Towusoml last
spring, William Kennedy, an employee
of tho mill, then engaged in tallying
lumber that was being put aboard,
caught n glimpso of. Captain Hodge's
daughter Jonule. Sho repulsed his suit,
but ho was undaunted. When tho ves-
sel sailed for Melbourne Kennedy quietly
bought passage to Australia on tho ship,
luring tho voyag) ho his suit
jq successfully that on tho arrival nt
Melbourne tho couplo elopod and wero
married. Captain Hodge forgavo them,
and thoy returned, nrrlvtng with the
Elizabeth Graham Saturday. Kennedy
has secured his old plnco iu tho mill
and with his wifo has mmlo his homo
on tho Bound ngain. Cor. Portland Ore-goni-

A lUUo of Sherman's lUtd,
Tho digging of tla trench for tho Ho-

tel Dal ton sowerogo unearthed a railroad
at n depth of four foot below tho surface
of tho street, which put old Dultonians
to straining their momories. Chestuut
tics and stringera worn usod when
tha road in question was butlt, nnd they
were In a fair stnto of preservation. It
was claimed by some that this was tho
original right of way mid traok of tho
Western and Atlantic railroad, but this
Is known to bo a mistake. Others claim-
ed tltAt it had been built before tho lay
of Daltou, aud by eomo it was suggested
as an underground route to China.

As a matter of fact, wa learn that the
road was built by some of Sherman's
quartermasters whilo tha old National
hotel WM used as a Federal storehouse
daring tha r&r, to faolliUta tha unload

(Km aud new pom tor All ewlu' achlars In 0 tnt&i without rlrtyafo. Cor,
1 AtUatt QflMtltaMoa.
j ; z:

- . l:?

Ik Tir. Suun on Hie Moon? ' ODDS AND ENDS.

Reinar&able discoveries have been
Tl'e Counter of Dudley was a shopmade at the Llc-- k observatory, QH- - I

fornin. Profieor UoWwi, the director, j FrL
has pecured tliruugh the bh? telecopo I WellrJey college opened this year
hotter i)ht)Utgrnfha ot tho moon than with 700 stmlants.
have been takpii anywhere else, and the j Tho power plant ttt

.,. Word' fair '

I work of photographing goes on every
!hourw!it"ii the safcelhfs is visible. By
Study! ; th"p p!.t.rri;hs with a mag-nifyin- g

hut; and comparing them, any
change Uikmg pl.u:e on the surface of
tho moon may I)- - diw"fvi-rel- .

Th astronomers on Alou.it Hamilton
havodiscover-- d kiw thing') that nobody
else ver saw, but they have not deter
mined whether theee are new features
or tilings that r.ro too nnall to have been
teon throng.) a loss powerful telescope.
For example, upon the top of one of tho
mountains of the. moon tliu photograph
shows a Inminous white spot which
looks liko snow. If that is snow, and If
it was uot there before, the presence of
an atmospuere is indicated. It has-bee-

bclittved thii the moon has no atmos-
phere, and therefore is uninhabitable,
bat if it sbtMtld be demonstrated that
anow falls npot the sarfisoe of the satel-
lite, the actvd tin?ory would be upset
and nstroBouwrs woaM tiecin to study
the mooo with new rl treter interest.

ObJKJW upon the now are detected
by their shadows, aad a projection or
eminence fifty feet high casta a shrtdow
larse enotigh to be wen through tho
Lick telescope. If Profeor Holden,
studying his series of photographs,
should discover ?Kne day a new shadow
where none bad been cast before, when
the moon was in the same position and
under the same lixuthe would know
that something had been erected upon
the snrface, either a prt of the crust ed

by some internal movement or
a building pat np by living creatures.
The moon appears to lie a dead, desolate
waste of played oat volcanoes and cooled
oil lava beds, without atmosphere and
rather short of water and good society.

Philadelphia Telegraph.
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xnuw. uc "f j recently when
npwith by the dts- - has a temper

Vh Uke bo' of ordered
IUb CAUIIlilUII .lb A.C.rc-- , Ji '

towrfin Rhenish Prussia, have Tailed, of
in iindin' the information that

would naturally
viz,

Christ's

sauce,

course,
uiucu, wmuu

How tlm tounci wnat causeo uie,T .. -- -. -
has been kept during the p&st nineteen
centuries.

The coat U said to have been span by
tho Virgin Mary herself from t:e wool
of a Iamb and woven iuto a gray by
St. Helena on tho Mount of Olive'. It
came into tho hands of a .Tow soon" after
tho crucifixion, who threw it into tho
sea because the blood stains would not
wash out. A whale swallowed it. Tho
whalo caught a fisherman and tho

.7m7" tm. when rebuked for idleness, to belly. It
,1...,. i . 1 t 1 I in Ev'rpl.

Mnvinrrnn njicin;'! thorp . . . ti.i,.innf-

These

well.
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him,

pursued

pine

.

luouumuvr
farment.W

as next
Christian

king Treves, silver.
Orendel deposited it in stone coffin.
Being discovered, it became a sacred relio
and has since been kept at the cathedral
of Troves. St. Louis Republic. j

To Make the Winter Seem Short. '

"I fearful that are going to
havo long and very cold winter,"

a middle man to the stran- -

ger that sat besidu hiin in a railway car
on the Harlem road last Wednesday
evening. No response came from
stranger, who wore a tired look on his
face and not nppear to be sociable.

"I say am afraid will have along
and very cold winter," repeated the so-

ciable passengor.
"Well, if that is you," said

the other man, arousing himself out of
roverie with a nervous" jerk, "just

go and give somebody a
note for four months for an amount
larger than you can hopo to, pay. Then
you'll find that this winter pass
away so quick that you won't have a
chanco to get New York Times.

Now
about

tne
Tho 1891. aft

opens 'valve and
about 000,000

bushels twanuts is con- -
trolled by tho Virginia stock,
uie report was tnut this 6eason
tho peanut crop would not bo more than
ono-ha- lf largo it was 1899 or
1890, when it was, respectively, 1,000,-00- 0

bags and 4,000,000 bags. By
averngo crop was Today

tho story Is to general effect that tho
crop is not large last year. In
other words, thero is some talk
shortage in tho Virginia The pea"-n- ut

crop of North on tho other
hand, is predicted to bo tho very largest
in the entiro of that Rtato.

season peanuts wero worth about
nine cents pound; this year they ara
worth four cents, Now York World.

pro

Trluil Hutch Out u Watoriuuluu. I

The following story comes from Daw- -'

eon, Ga.: "James Grier, who lives near
here, has turkey gobblor that
osity. Mr. Grier's turkeys consisted
two hens and gobbler. The made
uests about seventy-fiv- o apart
Mr. Grior's melon patch, laid their nests
full eggs nnd went to setting. Tho

got concluded that
proper thing for him do was set

no got an equal distance between
tno two turkey liens, squatted oyer
guinea watermelon and sot for six weeks
before ho was discovered. Mr. Grier
thought that his gobbler had been stolen,
nnd was utterly when ho
found him in patch trying hatch
out young watermelons."

i will be equal to 24.000 honse pow-r- .

Murray LIU girl drink vlchy r lemon
nt the wxla fountain.

Tile United Stat imports more gum
for making varnish than any oilier
countty. j

More tirnii gSMUSHM of BngUsh cap-- j

Iail lias been invented in the tin mines
South Dakota.

The price of niiiuiinimu has fallen
during the last three years from four
dollars to less than one dollar p2r
pound.

The half thoughts of the foalleh, put
Into words, nro often the lovers that
move the wise to think in silence and
then act.

street, Loudon, trav-
ersed by 13,000, and Mansion Houe
street by nbont 23,000vehicles daily.

Books remained very scarce and
until after the introduction of

paper made from linen and the Inven
tion of

Clear summer sunlight said to pen-

etrate the Mediterranean sea to depth
of 1,200 feet; winter sunlight to only
600 feet .

In the United States the losses by
bankruptcy are by lenpsnnd
bounds. In I8S0 they were $$3.29?,-97- 5

and last year $113.1S2,415.
Berlin's Society for the Homeless last

year provided shelter fo 100,000 men
and 15,"000 women. In the eleven
years oU its existence has furnished
lodgings, food and medical care to
2,200.000 persons.

l.Ht!l. i:ced nir tin.
A livolr fnnlc nlnp n wpll

nuu urnru '.;" '" known restaurant a
the times reading promiuent citizeni who
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in one of
them. old the

be ffiO--C ouoi
nml riipr utt1 was

coat

was by

his

will

nnd

He was explaining to his wife the prop-- '
manner to oat reed birds. "Youat

everything but the beaks," said he.- -

"Crunch tho bones up just they
were part of the meat Now, watcli
me."

Suiting the action to the words, the
old gentleman began to masticate leg.
The first time his jaws came together
he found the bird shot by tho aid of
sore tooth, and tho yell that followed
drew- - shriek of laughter from his wife
thnt made tho old, man dance with
rage. The poor wifo hud struggle
throughout tho entire nieal to suppress
her laughter, and it was doubly hard.
for other diners wore enjoying the old
man's discomfiture without taking tho
trouble to hide their merriment. Ex-

change.

' An Knormous 3Iicroicope.
Tho Poellcr Physical Optical insti-

tute, Munich, has under construc-
tion an enprmous microscope for exhi-

bition at Chicago in 1893. It will mag-
nify to 10,000 diametes, or, ordi-
narily fitted, to 11,000 An
electric light 11,000 candlo power
to be for illuminating tho image,
which is be projected on screen.
As tho heat froirr this powerful light
wouldderango the focus by expansion
of tho metal, an ingenious device
used to cool the metal. This, is small
copper cylinder filled with liquid enr-bona- to

acid under pressure of 330
pounds to tho square inch.

, it is connected witn microscope
Poaniit Crop or in such manner that electric regu- -

York city annually consumes lntor automatically
105,000 bags, or allows a drop of tho acid to escnpo in a
of The market spray on the metal to be cooled. Tho
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duces intense cold. Tho whole cost of
tho.Instrumont is said to be nearly 810,-00- 0.

Ne,w York Recorder.

Had tho Gold In Hur Shoes.
Three women wero on a Main street

horse car nnd wero about to change nt
State street, when ond of them sudden-
ly stooped down and picked up some-thh- g.

A policeman and one or two
other men were on tho plntfonn, 'but
they paid no particular nttention to tho
women.

She had spied a five dollar gold'pieco
lying on tho platform, mid with consid-
erable deteiity had picked up the
coin, lifted her dress and placed tho
money In her hhoo without detection.
When sho seated herself iu the other
car sho told her companions of her
good luck. They would not believe
her, and she started to" prove It, but
could not roach the money. "I'm not
going to take oil my shoe here," said
sho. "but a quick as wo get on board
tho Rosedale 1 will show you tho cold

Bridgeport (Conn.) Post

Inhaling Tar l'umc.
A man stood by ono of the. boiling

caldrons of tar used by tho Broadway
pavers. Ho was thin, cadaverous and
of hectlo cheek. Every now nnd then
ho visibly choked, with the rising fumes
of tlm far Tii-kv- l lfn1rAl 1.1... .

A Truly Itnrat Kceue In Philadelphia. , ,7 l '""Ru" " """ cur
A novel sight was witnessed on Chest- - "V, MIMl.u? ""U ""' ,uore

nut streot. near Front, tho other day, in : """" ". wnon a wormnnn
young man lending a pig by n rope. KrulUy suggested that ho might move

Tho leading of tho pig in itself was not "way If ho did not like It. But he
so much n matter of interest as the inodo didn't move for an hour.
adopted to Induco the pig to follow tho "Tlmt follow comes here every day
leader. In his hand ho carried a can to smell mat tar," said u boss. "He's
filled with milk, nnd whonover his pig- - got tho consumption, and somebody
ship showed a disposition to lag behind ' told him that the fumes of this tar are
or an inclination to bolt up a cross street good for It Ho has Inhaled about
tho youiiR man would stop, put down twenty barrels now, and If he sticks to
his can of milk and allow "piggy" a swig jt until Broadway Is paved he'll be R
it V I ' well uinu or dead 1 don'tthep ig won d at once fall into Una again. whJoh.Now York Herald.Philadlpnia Record.

know

CLEAN!
If you would bo clean nnd haye your clothes doiu y

in tho neatest and dressiest manner, talco Ihoni to th
SALEM feTEAM liAUNRY

where U work is don by white lnbgr " nud in Uto ni.st
prompt- - manner, COEONEB J. .OLMSTBD.

Liberty Streot.
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"chance and change.

Uicsklcs. what bootsdarknonsh dull and

moment, whleh will soon I o'er.

As thou(?h im orou -

mure.

Nor bo thou "verjoyons If t bo dnr
and Nature hath hur rajv

EnJrcalhed Inlmllee: the murroir may

AndBlcdcn clouils come Iriviu on atcsj.

Darkness to Heht, and llfiht to $Night unto day. and day acain lo
E'en vrhllo the cloud shade hover otr llj.

Triompbant through them bunts the sun's
glad light.

Fo 'tis with life. Bo not too much cast down

If darkness rests upon thee, nor elate
If bright bo all thy pathnayi emllo ond frown

Fut swiftly o or vuo couuicuuutu . ...

And that thy mirror Is. Sho frowns on those
Who weakly murmur and who fear the

strife:
But smilea on him who mocks nt all her blows.

And bravely bears him through this chnlig- -

lneUfe- - --Exchange.

Drugs In the Stable.
Tho extent to which drugs nro used

gratuitously and without pathological

Ciiuso by "unscrupulous grooms is a
matter for burmiso rather than for di-

rect evidence; but many of our readera
may recall the alteration for good or bad
in the condition of their horses which
has become apparent before long upon
a casual change of grooms where one
predecessor or successor, as tho case
may be. has indulged in this prac-

tice of useless drugging nnd the other
has abstained from it Hunters for
which no day- - seemed too long a year
ngo now "stop" and givo'out half way
in an ordinary run, aud chanco fences
at which they used to riso freely; or
phaeton horses sweat profusely nt tho
end of a quarter of un hour at eight
mile.-- an hour with, the thermometer
only temperate

When such symptoms disclose them-

selves tho master may begin to suspect
that something is wrong, and that an-

timony is superseding tho brush and
currycomb in his stables. If a direct
accusation does not elicit confession
nnd a promise of reformation he will
do well to give notice and to look out
ibr a new servant before tho health of
his stable is ruined. Tho drug thus ad
ministered for this special purpose bo
gins to lose its former efficacy after re
peated doses ; tho groom then probably
increases the dpse, and perhaps before
long somo valuable animal is hopelessly
ruined in health, if not absolutely
poisoned nnd taken to the knacker's.
London Field.

Machinery Hull by Pout Power.
A mechanical power has been in-

vented by Mr. William Riley Hunter, of
Alton, la., which is intended to run
uny light machinery by foot power,
such as buzz saws, scroll saws, lathes,
etc., and consists of a main frame car
ryingaiuain shaft on which is mounted
a fly wheel, carrying a belt adapted to
convey power to a saw mandrel or
lathe head adjusted at top of frame.
Two friction clutches are on said shaft,
a rope passing over two idlo pulleys at
top of frame, thence over and several
times around the' peripheries of said
clutches, tho ends of rope being fast-
ened to treadles. I3y sitting upon the
seat and operating tho treadles in tho
usual way with tho feet the machine is
put in motion. New York Telegram.

The Modern Greek.
The averngo normal Greek is a wide

awake, active, shrewd individual. They
are proud of their ancestry, and this
pride finds expression in tho naming of
their children. It is a common custom
for them to name them after the gods
and demi-god- s of the heroic period.
You hear on the streets one ragged,
dirty.urchin hailing another of kindred
appearance with, "Hi, Themistocles,"
or "Oh, Phidias." You behold Plato,
Demosthenes and Theseus indulging in
noisy games at the street corners, while
mothers come to their doors shouting
at youthful Socrates to "stop pulling
Aphrodite's hair," or for Athene to
"stop making faces at Apollo." Pro-
fessor D'Ooge in Pittsburg Dispatch.

When a newly wedded pair com-
mence life in a home of their own, it is
customary to issue "at homo" cards, for
a few afternoons or oyenings at; no dis-
tant date, unless tho marriage occurs
iu early summer, when theso informal
receptions are deferred until tho au-
tumn Only such persons are invited
as tho young people choose to keep as
Inonds, or perhaps only those whom
they aflord to retain.

Stoves should be kept in a dry place
when not in use. Stove nine flues and
elbows must bo well cared for, or they
will rust out in a single season. If
thero is no dry placo for .them, they
should bo well nibbed over with tallow
or other greaso. which will do much tn
keep them in good condition.

Charles Lonvier, a carpenter of Paris,
fund it cliild's play to roll a tin basin
between his Angers into a cylinder. On
ono occasion ho carried off a soldier on
guard who had gone to sleep In the
sentry box, mid deposited both box
and soldier on a low churchyard wall
closo by.

The sconts commonly used by men
are Opoponax, Jockey Club and Eau
do Chypre: ATon uso a great deal of
scent nowndnys.. 'Roxana ww Ui
favorite scent of Charles II. t h a
very pleasant bouquet I hart almost
forgotten to mention tho Smokers'
Pastils

A report on electric lighting of trains
n Germany leaili to the conclusion
that such lighting must bo independent
of the louomotivu, nnd that it must be
on the;u'ou:imlator system.

Capital1

.
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmMeaU at All Hours of (heDay

eMenTh,t-- ' Ubo' W thL

cUsfio1;uUUnU'1 mlokltnArft.
Twcnty.flv eenu per meal

R8D RRONTCourt street, btwn Opera JIouw ,UJ
Mloto'f Urery,

M. WADE

I'KOPlWSJOKAL CAltDS,

WT HOUSKIl, .Ml), 1'liysiclnn nndku. Irncllco llinlteil t.Mllsi'iisesof tho nervous syatein. Catarrhathinn unit rupture nr hernln. unice InCottle'block rooms II nnd 1.--. OHloe hours1"' U to 12 .1. 111. nnd from 2 to 0 p. 111.

Q T.ItK'HAltD-t)N- , Attorney nt BW,O. of lice up tulrsln front rooms of new
Jlu-- h blocls. corner ( iimtnerclul nnd Couitstreets, &iierii, Oregon.

TOHN a. OAItSON, Attorney, nt Inw.y "burns3ann4,Lnda A busliVbuIMIng. Snleni, Oregon. 8 1 lj r

II. K. IIONUAM,
H"

aud

W. II. IIOLMKH.
;?.',?M.& JOI?KM! Attorneys at law
OHlce Iu Bunir l.ioclt, between StabCourt, on f.'om'l Ht.

T.J. 8 HAW. M.W.tll-.NT- .

W . H. PRATT.
QHAW.l'K.ViTA IUJ.ST. MtornevK nt
KJ, law. l.llU-- overCapltiil Nulmuul flunk,
Mlcin, Oitgon.

'I'lLMON rUl'.I), attorney ui luw, Salem,
L Orcfcon. Uitico i.vmuii iu i'li'iiuu'M
lOi'ft.

LAItOl .vlii.NtUlAii, AtUiriiej.s and
law, S:Iem, Oregon..iuvlngui)nblracl ottlioiccordsof .Marlonouuly. Including 11 lot uud block Indux 01

-- nil m, they havo special lucilltlfx lor
titles to real c.llltc. ilusln(s inhe huprcinc court niiitiu thchlitto ciepait-uni- ts

will leeeive prompt utieutfou.

DK. W. K AKHT, physlrlnn nr.d Mtr--
geon. Ofliio iu Kldmige Jllica,

Ottlio lmiiib JO to II' 11. in.
. In 4 p. ui.

I.--I li.l'H-I.l!P.U- i K,.M.U,llomcoputhUt.
ill. Oltlio 155 court Mm.!; KcIdefco :17
i.gh fctrcfct Liui-ei- uiiiuilce.

it eutlongntn to deiin-.-- of V dii.cl, aud
'liihlren.

DK. M INTA X A. UA VJri Offlc" hours,
U n. in. to 11 u iii;'.'i. in. 10 n p. in.

..y. or nialit calls piompti.x utti-nci- I to.
Jipeclnl attention srivon toilcstsuf vmii.en and chucluii oitbcln . ImiI HIK.,
30 nut eioitif Uiiet tin. c.

DK J. M.KIIENK, Hcntl-t- , Oflkcovrr
tlieviiitn Corner, Ci.urt una cum-merc'.-

htit-els- .

DK. T. C. rtil JTH. Dentist, ffi State street,
Siluili, ur. Klnishi-r- t Uental oieiii-tion- s
ot every description. Puliilosoj

wpccinlty.

r D. PUGH, Arrliltcct, Plnu, Spcci
1 . licallons and Miperinteuuenc-- lor

all elates 01 IiuUdlnK. ui'lce im 1
"ht., up miur.--,

turn;

S. McNALl-Y.AivljilMM- , .u lii-- l
ilreyiiian blook. .1 11 s 1 .. in.. .

of all cliihKos 01 01 i.i.,'i.h.n 11. hiuni
notice. Suptriiiteuuctcn.i
ooned after. .ti

EJ. McOAUSTLA U.t ivli Suiil'iir; andHydraulic Ku.ncci'. U. .. liipuiv
uilucral survt-yor- . cil MiiVyoi otlice,
Cottle-Parkhui- liloe,-alei- n. c rj;ou.

WUSlNKsS CAKDS.

D1CK& ROSS, IHneltsmltbs, nil Islndsol
JAi repalrliiijandi.iiriiif,' Biiii. We have
In our employ Aith'.ir olove.r.profetbional
borseshoer. Ul e us a trial.

JOHN KNIGHT, P.laclu.mlth. Horse
and lepalrlus; a specialty, hhop

at tho loot of Liberty hti cct, tfalcni, Oregon.
--VJOtt

PJ. LARSFjN CO,, Itlauufactme ofnll
6hlclcs. ltepairing u special-

ly. hop 45 State htrett,

11. SMITH A- CO., Contractors, Fewer-- .

4 ln, Cement rildewulk, Lxcavatli-e- ,

: All worK pjoiriptly done, saleiu.Or.Leave orden. with Ituean HroH. l:lt-lm

CAIiPET-LAYIN-
1 make a specialty 01

and laylup; carpels
taken up nnd relnulwllli gnat. care. Hoinecleaning. Leave ordeiv with .). II. Lunuor llureu A bon. J. G. LUHitilAN.

TOHN OKAY. Contractor and builder.J Fine inside linlshing a specialty ibo
'.omiiicrclal street, Salem Oregon.

GEO. HOEYK, llarber imd Hair dressing
Klnt.--t Imths It the city. Ui)

Commercial street, Salem.

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, H, Pension and Claim agent. P.OBox 231, Salem, Oregon. Deputy Count

Clfer- - Vrlta forblankR. - w

MmJv mmg?St Mfl
wflsmjf WT.51M

HEALTH. -- ' tiliiUiiili

LCn?JLC'" ?Ji? m Xo. 1fi;.fc'V ""?'": 'S .''
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